Assessment of myocardial perfusion by videodensitometry in the canine model.
Assessment of the functional severity of coronary stenoses has become increasingly important as the intrinsic limitations of coronary angiography have been documented. Videodensitometric coronary flow reserve has been proposed as a means to assess the physiologic significance of a coronary stenosis in humans. This study compared videodensitometric assessment of coronary flow with microsphere quantitation in the closed chest canine model. In five dogs, flow rates were assessed at baseline, after vasodilation with adenosine, after vasoconstriction with vasopressin and during rapid cardiac pacing. The videodensitometric peak density, time to one-half peak density and washout time (time from peak to one-half peak density) were compared at each flow state with flow assessed by microsphere injection. Reproducibility of videodensitometric measurements from two different coronary injections during the same flow state was best with peak density (r = 0.94). Videodensitometric flow ratios (flow state under study to flow at rest) using peak density demonstrated a fair correlation with flow ratios by microsphere (r = 0.81). There was poor correlation between flow ratios when time to one-half peak or washout time was used. Videodensitometric flow measurements used in vivo to assess a wide range of drug-induced coronary flows may not accurately reflect coronary flow measured by microsphere.